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and Children's

We are showing a verv Strong
line of Miss.-- ' ;inil ChiUlrins
Shoes and have a lejfa assortment
at all prices and nur wi lts and
turns are the best to be had. You
will rind it will he to your inter
est to see us before buying youi
children's shoes

Cleaver Bros
BREVITIES

Jm. A. Howard. Farm loan,
tussl hoard ami rooms; npph ti

W..bh strnt.

1901

.1:

Kor nle inn lifH.I of Iiokh, ip pounds
ami up. I I Watt

k. Ud (i. NIM W, 76, Sl.tsl, fl.SS
t $3.50 at Alexander's.

Keniiiunt aale IwlOfJ MM at Mm Al
exati.ler department store

Special sale of lailies' wrappers and
ilreaalnx sacquai at Atanedar'l,

School hanilkerchidfs, le eaoli
(?lravr Brother- - Dry IvmmIh Uo

Beat school how jer sulii, Mc pail
i leaver liroll.er- - r t..,ls UO,

(in to Km pi re meat market lor i r .

nyateri anil SftMM in hulk ami i,

Just received, (auey Urge iiiaekersl
ami ilriad bloaters at K .Martin'i.

House (or sale on Main street, li
mutt l.e moved. Apply to K. .Martin

Kor first clam rigs or a cab at any
hour telephone Mepol st.ll!.-.- , Klvill
Craig, Prop.

Cranberries, (iieen peppers, lJtal
potatoes, atrinu i ami euu plant at
R, Martin'i.

If you want nice breakfast trmshtl
an to Martin's; he ban a l. true Meal
all fresh gixsis.

Hchool auita at iliscnont ol 10 per
cent (hiring thia week. v.
Brothera Dry (imxls t'o

If you want a real m.-- boa of
there ia only one place in therm to
net it, that ia at (tndv I utt.

our ladv Iriemla will mora than
appreciate a box of The I'.ilm clncu- -

latea imai Noeppcn - dnu-- -- ton
Take your nut urea to Hharp to DAT

them framed. Ileal t hi olla, palnl
wallpaper mid uia-e- Ootirl ItreSf

Hliceil bacon anu wafer id iced
amoked beef in glass buttle- - - DM
thing verv tiiiM for lum lu- - at II.iwIhv
Broe.

Aak to aee our gloves. Wi carry I

Hteimkali and Hassol. The bail
on earth at The Alexander depart total
atore.

New invoice of syrup pdchera,
bowls anil pitcltera, vail and pepper
tbakers, vegetable diihe- - ami plat-aer- n

at Hawlc lims
W. K. Withee ia agent for the Do.

meat i c ami Davis sewing BMMhiflMM, A

full line of supplier. Repairing a (

cialty. All work goa .inteeil
J. A. Howard haa for aale a lease of

1SUI acrea of land now plowed for nn-mar

fallow, and alao ah mt ISUO atfta
III atllhble to be plowed III the spring,
all adjoining, alao all rmwI borsaSi
implement- - eti to handle li e hup!
Tarma, half cash, balance alter neat
iiarvaat.

At bad time I t.tke a pleasant herh
drink, tbe nest morning I feci bfighl
and my complexion ia oeii.o l

doctor aaya it acta gently on the
atooiach, liver ami kidneys, ami li a
pleasant laxative It ia made (rum
uerbe, and is prenired M Mail i

la. It ia called Line's Meiliciue.
Laue'a Famih Medicine neve- - lie
bowela each M) Prion 'Joe ami 80c.
For aale bvTaltnan A Co.. mile agents.

School Books
All ready for

First Day of School

We have all our books lor both
Public. Schools anil MSdtJO! and
will exchange B9W books lor old
ones at half price. Companian
boxes, rulers ami blotters given
away with purcjisaaa

TALLMAN & CO.
Distributors for UinanJJa County.

lias mantle Inc. Noll 'a.
Ploklad herring al Martin's
$1 ahirt waists, now --lc.

MWMM in

Cleaver WHAT
Urns. Drv (moils Co.

New wide elaatic, patent leather ami
(in ked ribbon belts at Alexanders.

PrOl concert tonight at Wakotlclil i.
falling's music atore, I'ppar Court St.

Why buy others when you ca uet
the MMtll shoes for SS.SO hi Aicxanil-er'a- .

Hofa cushions, SJkf. fide and HOC for
Itt Spsstsl at the Alexander depart-
ment atore.

Wniiteil Men tu act an BttMMOn
anil collect oik tor well established
line Address lost Office BM !:.
Pendleton, Oregon.

.loaeph Yev has puri bMOOd through
K. T. Wade the M. MoMhood pfopoflj
near the St. .loaeph MSdOOtV. U W,
Berkelev has purchaaed the K. A.
I. hah. nice iii block 79 through Mr
Wade.

ihipmtt tin eon
tract in do the slum innaon work en
I. O. (), V luiildiiig, Hepptier, Mont
erattoiii urao have tin coiitmct to cut
mid rurawh the I'dgm aaadatoac tot tin
blllllllllg

A few id the city father- - met at tin
council chambers -t inht. hot ther
were not enough for a iiioruiu and no
utiaineaa was dune except to reler a
atreet grading ordinance to the ordi
nance committee.

Ilarrt M. K. lnhaon and h.lenor li.
QlbOOIj have -- old to Mary K. Cooly
one halt interest hi ami to the eait
half of MOtiOII IS, township i, imrtt
ol ramie .11 ami aoothwe-- t .piarter ol
aection in. lownalilp I, mirth ol ratue
32. The coiialderatlon m l m

Hii Hum Ulf liardaou. who hs ar
testeii .ust Mimiay tor laat dr I nig
through the afreets, hits been relca-n- l

nd aimed In remove I Is resilience out
aiile che clt limits. lie has heeii
living in a tent near the baseball
ground.

The weekh hand concert will be
given this evening on the turner ol
Main and Webb streets. The program
will he .March, the ornell rew
Bennett, w ill. Mill Wc Meet Again.
Kailev, two Melodies, dtlit, mind
and baritone. Mesira. Iloyt and Sharp
.llar.'cilonte m hotfischc, ton s l.ove
Storv, Armani! ; song, In too QiOOBD

tug, Bh oofnot - i... by Mr. Hoyt,
llarrieou: march painolic, Untteu
Nation, liarnhouae.

(Illicer elected hv the Knight- - ol
I'ythias' grand halge are: (Jnad
Ciiaucellor, J, II AilKin. I lunt i nglon :

ttraml ice I hancellor,.! . v . Malomn
I cndleton. dr iml Keeper of Uecor.l
and Seals, I. K. .itinaon, Salem
liraml Master of Kxcln ipier, B. .

Sargent, rortiand; itraiui Muster at
Arms, L, M Curl, Alhauv. iir.tnd In
nle tiuard. M. . . Ilavis, I men

man. iiiilsnle tiuard, .1. M. Wall,
llillalairii; Supreme KopNOOMMttM,
W. M Take, rortiand.

FOUGHT TO A DRAW

Cooney Slaughter and Jake Boyer li

a Five Round Bout.
IJial night in tip' haaetneiit oi th

i.oi.h'li llil'. hotel. two negroes
Cooney Slaughter and Juke BoyOI
loughi in ii draw in a live-roun- d glovi
onieai I lie Ural llielltloileil la n

mm tor iii .1 V. I'rlvott'a barbel' alit
ami I'm.. acts in the antm capacity
tin Mark ration

adoiii nits oi in.- iocui wen
piesont A collection was taken ti
among tin t. u, make up ., purs, n,
the benefit ol the llglllel's Chalk
marks u. i. drawn on tin Moor to
siihstltuli lot a ring ami about
o clock tin liglil begun. Slaughtei
was t olgbl pounda too lien tar oi tin
two. hui what In Incited iii weight In
nuele no in skill and during tin Ural
three rounds had flu best oi flu
tight Hi knew how to strike ami
striki hard ami nmcMdod In landing
neurit all ol his blows on bis oppou

hi boo) Iii tin fourth ami mil
loiimls. Hotel look the uilvlct- - ol lib
bncbari mm landed it low well ill
rooted punches on OOOMQr'l wind

I lie eCvi ilei lai'eil le lioill a
draw, which decision tint with tin
approval ol all OOnoorUOd A eon
BOiaaioui oi the uiuiil; art says thai
li ttas (In in si mill ever pillb il ofl
iii KNdlOton and th. t are already
planning (Ol another.

Willi tin exception ol a lew
. i. in in - on their (MM ami a little

soreness abonl the rlba. neither oi
the bojra tell any aeiloua injuries re
sultliig (row tin nay They left tin-hot- .

i on as good terms as ever ami
tolllnjj u.h other how it happened

It Dazzles the World.
No discovery in medicine hui. avw

CMated one ipiartei ol the excitement
that has been cuuaed b Dr. Klau s
.eii DlaeoTery lot t'oaauniiition. its
evereaf teatfl haw Man on nwueieaa

victims oi ConauBipUoB, Poeuinoaia,
Henorrhage, Pleuriay umi Bnmehltla
IhOUMndS oi whom it hah restored to
i riei i health. Km Ooagha, ('olds.
Aathnia, Croup, liny rover, Hoaraa
ueaa and WhoopiuK Cuugh It la the
quick) ireel oure la Uja world
ih -- oin n i unman A l.'o., who uai
Sn Me tauafaction or remnd money

hoi tie.-- ;,oc and tlnn Trial
hottle I rei

Hit Poor Le with a Spuu
Al lln m Joe atore Ibis .uii inooii

a hui. ncrap occurred m which
drunken Indian wan lon ibiy , e, i

rrom tin iiremiaee The iforaaaJd
Indian went into tin store ami henan
to tall. hoi.sieroiiHll and uaed abuaivi
lanuuaxe loivanis the proprietor, B
M Lyons The Indian refuaed l

obey the comaiaAd to net out of th
siore aim .nr. i.yons pickco un a
hlice potato and with ll struck th
..ii Hill ul the lace. One ol
I ha clerks took a humi in the aariBi
DMfe ami landed a right hander oi
'In Indian's head ll was IiikI' tiim
to mom ami tin redskin itUMblei
aOMM the atreet. at the BUBO timt
Itt lillK all the bad lail'-fUUK- he colli,

command, lie tried to throw u
al his assailants Inn was to,, drunk
Mr. i. ions oaJled ttta police ami rhi
offeniler was locked up in (he eitj
jail.

T III Ml ass mm ... m, l llelps, roreslifale, L, says
niH ciiiui was completely cared ol a bud
case of eSSaaM hy the use of lleWitt'H
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of all
counterfeits ft instantly relieves pile,
f all man A Co.

The Place to Buy Shoes.
In ivbers you havo the larost Htui;k to solyrt
from The line we carry eWsUti US t givo
a perfect fit ami guerentes every pair we
sell. Our Stock at Hoys', Youthn. Miseii and
Ohildren's shoes Is tiie bBt in theoity. (".'all
and tu them

The Pendleton Shoe Co., 645 Main Street.

WITH THi: THEATKIi

THE FRAZER WILL
OFFER NEAR FUTURE

Henry Irviny Speaks Kindly of Amer-
ican Actors in London.

Manager Welch announces these
attract ioni for thtp Pmxoi dining tho
coniltll lew weeks;

Monilny. on. II, llomesIUll
Hi art."

.'rhlu. Oct. 14, "iMtlthtOI
Diamond King."

Saturday, Oct la, Havorly'
trola.

Tueadny. Oct. "The Coiiimon
Sinner.

Not T. lr and Mrs
Brum. (Mlnnli Tit toll) In
ilnni

In Homespun
wonhi indicate,
pla arc laid iii
.1111

III

will
other

IN

ol a

II,
"

I

"

I

laranco
'Then

Hunt, the title
the scenes (it the

a rural community,
plain homespun folk are the
actor in this iciiev oi rami

love and lite, The itory is plain ami
fmpte, no corn plicated plot to botlioT

and hi wilder Tom Sanaom. a
young caranYr ts batrotliod to Ma-

rion Markoe Rquln Moero, a viiban
oils o!d inonet lendei asslsli d h
S.'ti. a Beverahl. a heart leas ad von
tin. s s mi ,i time parte the lovers,
but Andy. Mnrion s brotbot, fe null
.fit ecenttlall.t foils tin
an teuniti s the lovers.

Interview -- ii concerning I hi reports
thai Acmrlcaii actors have been
tmated baratll) b) Lxmdon audiaac

s. Sir Henry Irving, who has Juat
irrived in this country, .no

"Your beton are playing to the
most idiullj ami enthusiastic aiidlen- -

cm in fSuglancL Qlllatte in "Bbor
loch rtolmea,' is sroatlna the aenaa- -

llon of the season Iii Loudon. I saw
the play Hie day before I Hailed, and
round mm h merit in both flu play
am1 iln in inner In which it was
proeented. There is no UFfoellnj
between Ajnerioan and Kngllah ac

Instead, there ia ii reciprocity
thai lends to link our eouutiiea
itrongl) togeiin i Mr, Qoodwtn
Maxim BlllOtl ate making marked
sipcess ol When We Were Twentv-
NM am. I mat say that It la one of

the hesi accented plays m the sea
son, .

Che (ollowlna article appeared in
The Country death man," pubUahed

ill Uindoii. I'.llgl.nui lasi Novetnhei
in (In oi caslon nl lieo Broad
hurst's product Ion oi his latest lan e

wonder why It is thai n an
playwrights are so fond oi the ah
oolldlllg caaldei ll seems to nie

thai in must , .mi. dies ami larces
ImI in- from th. slates, a cashier
robs Ins employ i ami Is one oi the
leading caaraotera, I need to
mention tie "American Citleir ami
Phe ltsi Chapter among recent

priMliici mns and here he turns
again It. Mr KrnadnurM - latest
fane. 'The Wrong Mi Wrrlght
It la true he dooea'l appear in the
laat piece but In Is the main motive
tin tin plat nevertheless. However.
we win forgtvt Mr. Broadbural for
this traingreasloi, tor a more enjoy
able farce has not been seen on the
London sinae in years. Ii is better
thun 'What Happened in Jones or
Why Smith Left Home mid is ilea

flu "d lor .i big run at the cost Strand
I'll lit n

'n- - pl ii is liooked tin an engage
menl in ibis clt) (or November --'i
am! slord is in the tub nih
il tall the good things said about
hirii are true, a poiTormancc ol Met
'nr. .toiih may hi looken loi.

PERSONAL MENTION

II. I . Manaflel.l i,i Athena is a vis.!
iter ii; town tedav

It 'ii Mhi he' nl IWtland ia retri.
tercd .it tile HI HaOl .c

as

S. Ste iert of ti c Chic luo
Oioit emno n In Pendleton on has I

ne. ..n .

Ino. Iloer,
erly's minstrel

t. ueonie.

pern anently.

A

"I

advui.ee BUM lor lla
, it reiciatered ut lintel

Miss Heacii expects t,, leave Ilia
week or two for her home in Acklev to
rein.iin

Teleiiram : Mr and Mr- - Max Ihier
of I'enillelon ham been visiting rort-
iand friends the paal week.

W. K. SatsMOi caliier of the i rot
National Hank ei Caldwell. Idaho.
passed through Peadlaton Ibis norn
IBS en route (or Ol iiiina

Dapuly berif .1 HUklev tveut
to aalSMi tine . ' in eharae ol
('. K. I.imlop, win, was sentenceil to
one vear in the pen Hen! isrv.

A marriakie licence wan issueil irom
ll,e eOUatS cb-rk'- s ollice veslerdav
allernoon. in ivor of John Stanton
and liaisv Wo d 1, 'lh of Win n, i

'lesler fee. Willi wa-Mc- k Willi Ip
'Odk'ilis. is recovering and it is

III 11 'll! it will lint b, re ess;'v to
nave an operation, was harsd for
SOU,. Hllll .

Alfred solid,, oi iieiix is iii poodle
ton today, on bis return home from
I'orlland, where attembd tne carnival

exposition, which be says is not a
Very kimsI enteriaiuiueiit .

John Median left last niht for
l 'all nutwood Ontario, to visit with
relatives. When he returns be will
be accompanied hv I. is wife, who lias
lieen there for about a year.

llMi I 0M li- Kraeker, Howard
Praoksi anil Miss LueUa Kraeker of
Iowa Kails. Ia., are gueata of Mrs. w
l. Kletelier ii- - I nickel was a

i iii.obo.il lira, tohei
lieleiiates attend inw the Orevon State

baptist convention from I'enillelon sre
Kev. and Mrs I!. W Klag, Miss
Ethel I raker Mrs. I.ulu Wilcox, o.
II aughn. Hroin Weston, Mr. Nan
oy J . Loon .

li It. Itoi.i an old timer, fallu r of
l ied lloyd. of the Atle na 1'l'cns, who
stail'tl tin Itakei I nv Wc klv Hernhl
iu leew, h in town, itesoni the praas
to lliose wlio in a proinoieil p publi- -

alion of the Tribune in I'eiulletou in
IHT7. Mi lioyd - now a resident of
Dillon, Molilalia, when In is eiiuaKed
in tin sle ep industry ami is .sue oaaful
Mr. Boyd spent several days al .Milton,
w heie Ins ilaulitci Mi- - Irviiitf .Mi

tuaiv, lives. Mr "llovd will leave on
Saturday iiioining's train for bonn via

(Mikam

BIC WOODMEN ORGANIZER
AN INITIATION RECORD

Geo. K. Rogers Took
the Order in Four

bOOO Men into
Cities During

August.
(Jen i gnoses, gSni rj onasjllser

a tin- Woodatan ol Iks World, wan
in Pendleton last ihkIh while un ala
wu nroni Ddnver tu Spokane, aft
Rogora luui for his lerriiurv Orttgon
ami WashliiKton He oerformatl
wonder in tin- work of urKaiiUHtiuii
anil In health- haw hrokeii tin world s
record for the niinber initialed al
oik time. After a short stay in
Spokane and vicinity Mr Rogeim
will return to eaatoru in. K..u A

POLKS """I' be
ami plm

Mill

tors

ami

Ann

only

up

lien

and

iia.s

siicecsslnti.

OmnitOd al Ukiah
s will follow Iii ipilek

During Ailguat Of this year. Mr.
Rogers Initiated about ,",01111 men In
four cities alone On Aug :t, In
Portland, there were IMS I Tai ottlB.

uk, .: i. lout; rtoqttlatn, Aug. to,
ami In Meal tie on Aug. SI, I r!:. were
tul. on Into Hie order, making the
In i c.est number Oi men Initialed into
any society In the history rtf the
world.

At Spokane on bocotUbcr' I'i. will
he the nest huge Initiation when
1001 mail wdll then he taken Into
membership.

100 Dollars Reward, 9100.
Taa raailan of tltlt eaaat win be ataaiail to

learn timt tberi la hi laaat aae draadlul disease
thai solen it has been able to cure in nil itn
ftano, nut ii,., i catarrh HalT'i Catarrh Hare
i tin aali positive wire n known tethe
mi'ibciii Iraternltyi Catarrh betaa a nonstlta
ttonal itlasase requite a coast! tollonal traat
mciii, ita)i' Catarrh are - taken Internally,
actum aire, in- on the Mood una mucous

ei ii.,. lysteiti tnereh) ilastroylna laa
Ipendatlon ul jne nlsaaas, and givtmi tne pa
tti'iii strenfth bjf bullitinn uplh insiiiuifpn
iiinl a ii Ilia natnre in .imiin im Work, flu
proprletori' hsvo mi inin li tiilili In P i urailva
jiottBrn linn Ihct oftir I NJN II mil re, I Dollar lot
any can,' thai ll lil in inn s.iil 1(11 list ei
lemlinonlHl-- . Adore,

F. J. I'llliSKi ,v i roletlo, mil.,.
s,;,l hy PriK.'.ivt 7

IIbU's Kiimlh I'llla sr lite henl.

Whitman Tiim Goes to Seattle.
Walla Walla Wash. Oct. 17. -The

Whitman college football team led
tor S attic last nlghl. where en Sal
unlay a uatm will he played with the
Cniversllv team on the grounds at
the state ttnlycralty. The team was
In charite ol W. A. Allen Mil h. and
consisted ol A. Chittenden, center.
JSercher, right guard; Calloway, left
guard i Vnkeney rtghl taekle; RIm
guard ; Ankwny, right tackle, Ubig
BT, hit tackle; ''nicker, right end.
Brown h it and f UaMtet Qttartei
buck: W. LftMter, right half bad';

Chittenden, hit halt back: A

Hauerbodh, full back; mbatitutei
liihnsloii Oallow i' am Morris

A RAT

In tho
pleMAnl
OOlTMi ill'

a
thought, when

k st open in
wrho Icnowi what different
"things" climbing
floating in .'

( 'in- - oofleei art' kept in tin
oanistert which Insure, oleen-lines- s,

freshness delic-
ious rlovoi

Owl Tea House.
i't's. thet's us.

F RANkUN ADAIR,
Suiontific Palmist.

Holt
Tin

ban Is

ealntb

.

I a

iHinee Din not
vt't

' bulk

come end

end

en al l at the Coliiinhia
t' ; ( Main street
tn inner in which he
is a dot ided novalt)

sets tor ill all the

ii

hie!
events I yoUl ast life, lells QUI

prsai in eonditiooi pradicts tin- (u
ture, dascribaa your oharaetar,
talents ami tbilltiaSi ondlllOQS of
health. i'k Nor is then- - an
nister ahoiit all this as he m
fully explains every Inn anil
mount as he proceeds, Kivinj; the
name nl each and his theor un
earning ii a thaorj 'which cai
Mini) works out willi startling es
in tness. ( hurnes 501' anil up

Iii the on. Kun
' ..el 11." linillcl.lvllls U. . Ili

ssllkls, 101 Ui Um-- . tlM sr up lu UsU'.siTt)
insist mvr u n. uru tin uoal i.'inMjialisI,
bacaiiaa ! iac rrulu lhay Linus. Psruiers

nu 11 e tlivui lu'l w Ii lt lle.M) srbo don't tall
liclilnd Kur Full srotkea Isria yuu'll dinl
our uiig.in sou Invutlluelil

1

n

a
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bas SHsk Hi. OoKl
Modal Award to

satdaaJo atejra)

RTw OrUmm IMS

aolil bj JOHN BOllMlllI

The
fXNlil.KlON . OHSUOM

UNTIL

Judge Ellis
Son's

ClrCUll court adjourned
until nexi Mondaj
I'niiiii prnoldml ovei
paal thrt e .in ,

to remain

Unablr to

Bedsinr-

Hit

stei da.t
Judge

(lie colli fOT Hi''
hui In- ttas

I. ....Ilonger He leceit.o
message i.oin initg" i.nis "

afti MylUg lltnl
with Judge Cleianjl

of Portland to be the remalnti
ar ol Hie week, "I the .naea on In

do i, none wo,., yet ready ror trl
and Hakln though) II beat to

adjourn until Bulge Kills could I"

preaent,

Ho von suffer I rum ntlea.' Iiho do

not lorn to for rwlal De

rt'itt'- - wn h Haacl Halve ill act more

uiihklv. hittelf and aafel, s.iving yon

Hie aipenae
Hon

and danier of
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I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

Louvre Saloon

ADJOURNED MONDAY

Leave

latum
t

liname

arrangement.moon
i been made

hem

Jn'ine

just like

last

win.

Shes

cheaper

the

Calf

Loyi
lows.

LADIES

$4.00

Welt Walking
obarctertatirs

Peoph

r

Another

ones!

Diamoid

Fectfitter.s.

The Columbia
Lodging House

KCKN'IHHKI)
BAN ONNKtTlON

HKT. KIIH

SCHliMIT,

--0
PORTS RNOLMH DOUBLI

STOUT POBTKR D&AUOHT
tVIsL kinds fJPORTKD
LUNCUBH ::::::
HCHLI ATIVAN riBIR,

brSW Kaum-- Milwaiike.
BfBUj hefOTS : :

me mazi:pim

FOR SALE IN

Pot sale, block

J

Hai

ll,
price.

C. S. JACIS0N.

The Dead

81.

Notary and
Corporation

pair

LOT

18.60 to Uelivereo
Order ,.f u, an,i MVe mon8y'r.lin for Kubber Humps

sollcitfd.
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